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THE EDITOR, TO TIIE.PUBLIO.
Upon entering mysel f as a candidate for public patronage, it may

be expected I should lay my claims before the public, as is usual
on these occasions, and infor m the world, what I was-what I am-
and what Iexpect to be by public favour.-and ]iberality, modestaly
disavo.ving any idea of my own ability,.or the. existence of talent,
suficient to prosecute.the und.ertalcing.. Stating at the same time,
my only motive is to bencfit the public, &c. &c. &c.

ButI intend to bo more candid. Bearwith,me my-kind read-
ers, ,while 1 explain the.causes, which induced me ta undertake
this little, work.

I choose to commence upon a small scale for three.,easons; the
first and principal, was.ceonemy: I,could, not expect individ-
uals would bind theniselves by signature, ta pay much for an un-
seen article; secondly, being miall it cannot contain muchi offen-
sive matter; thirdly, if it shodontain anything good it may be
the casier found.

Thus mach for comncacing it small.
Now, why I.commenced it at all ? Is this, I have necessities in

common with my fellow creatures, these, and tho wants of others

î~.



TO TIIE PUBLIC.

depending upon me for support, must be supplied,-therefore bu-
siness is necessary.-Juît wv a Magazinae? IL w'as the only va-
cancy I fund in Canada, and lhave a particular udislile ta crowd
nyself intoany business already oiver stocked %vith. professors and
candidates.-But talent and ability? Of that I muit leave the
public tojudge, mon freqnentlv deceive thueseives in these mat-

ters. And it is very unsafe to depend iipon the opniion of friends,
for wile our ineans are'aniple and wc ean coiier favours, we are

praised tO the scies for our erudition scientific knovwledge &c.,

but if our means failor ve feel a disposition to bc no'longer tri-

fled with, we degenerate into illiterate blockheads ; consistency

and truth are frequetly dispensed with on these occasions.

But to be serious, I beg ]cave liere to express iny grateful ac-

knowledgements to those ladies and gentlenie, who have kindly

subscribed to this ivorlc, actuated no doubt by a patriotic feeling,

as well as personal kindness. Without whose encouraging assist-

ance, even this nimber, would not harle made its appearance,

and to w hose first support, the public will bc indebted, sbould

these pages ever prove of a beneficial nature, vhich Lime only

can develope; but I take upon myself to guarantee the public a-

gainst anything af a mnisclievous or dangerous tendency my in-

tentions are simply ta diffuse useful and scientific kînowledge and

moral maxims, amongs thc youth of ithis countr.-To expose

vice in al] its batefti formTs-o encourage virtue by tite exhibi-
tion Of viruonus characters, uio hava shona in different ages

and by so doing create a lauduble emulation in youth--To teach

youth to discrimin4te as far as possible, by lsitorical exaiples,

between real and apparent virtue- To hoid the mirror up to folly-

To unmask hypocrisy-To recommend genuine and*unassuming
piety without respect to sect or name, and promote harmony and

happiness, throughout the human family-To create arid encour-

ae a Leste for the fte arts and sciences in Canada; and progress-

ively convey elementary instruction in the most pleasing and fa-

milar manner; and though et piesent its pages are few;, I am not
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without hopes, that an incrcasing circulation ivill enable me (with-

out additional expense to the subscribers) to.increase its size, and

embellishmnc:ts, and I sincerely hope its usefuness. A Litho-

graphie establishment comnmenced expressly for this vork, vil!

greatly assist it in the instructive as weli as the ornamental de-

partinent, in giving accasional drawings of Philosophical, Chei-

icel, and Mechanical apparatus, diagrais &c., the utility of

which are too w'ell kiown to-require further coment.

Such is the purpose of the Mo Mrau )AGAZINß.. Should it

continue in existence andmeet the approbation of the public, the

editor vill feel it his duty and interest,.to use every effort in lis

power, te make it, what every vork of this kind should be, a

source of instruction, and ainusiemient.

And' in so doinî, begs leave to style hiimself

the pub ic's inest obedient servant,
J. WILSON..

lome can nover ha transferred-never repeated iîn the.experi-
ence of. an indiriduel. Tle place consecrated by paternal love ;
by the innocence and sports of chilhood ; by the first aicqpiiit-
ance with nature ; by linkinig thw heart to the visible creation,. is
the only home. .There is i l iviig and a breathing spirit. iifiused
ito.nature. Every faniliar object his a listorv ; thei trucs have

tongues, and the very air is vocal. Ther the vCesture ofidecay doth
net close in anîd coitrol the noble funiction( of the soul. It ses,
and hears, and enjoys, withouit the ministry of gross-anl material
substIee.-lupe Leslie.

Sir John Tabor went to Versailles to try the effect of the bark
upon Louis the Fourteetii's onîly son, the dauphin, vlio had
been long ili of an intermittent fever. Thle physiriaiis vho were
about tie Prince, did net choose to permit hiim te prescribe te
their royal patient till tley had asked.hin sone inedical questions.
Amongst others, they desired him to defme vhat an intermitting
fever was: lie replicd, " Geintlenier, it is a disease which I eau
cure, and which ye caiinot,"



J10NE F FRANCE.

Fro,,n the New-York irror.

JANE OF FRANUE.
lme of France, the daughter of Louis the eleventh and Char-

lotte of Savoy, ivas born in the year 1464. lier illustrious birth
proved no safeguard against injustice and %ýrong; and it is a mal-
ancholy rellection thit lier misfortuntes niay be ascribed chiely to
her waniof beauty. ler person was materiaîlly deformcdand
her fiatircs irregular ; but the moral bcautyof lier character fuIl
ly coniensated for lier unattractive exterior. Her gentleness;
lier sweetniess of disposition, lier iiiexiaustible goodness, htr frank-
noss, even ina court ihere d'issînïulation ias accounted a virtue,
rendered lier aniobjeot of universal affection, She was married
at the early age of twvelve years to the duke of Orleians; er cous-
in, vlio ias unfortuiately incapable of appreciating lier virtues..
Upon thé death of lier fatlher,. his son and suiccessor, Cliarles
thte eiglti, was but thirteen years old.. The duie of Orleais
claiied the regency, as first prince of the blood. le found the
duke of Bourbon a·forinable competitor. The matter was re-
ferred to the sfates general, who veie assenibled at Tours. They
declared a regency nnuecessary, and thuls confireind the last wilL
of Louis, whiich directed the person of the young king to be
placed under the care of his sister, Anne of France, the lady of
felaiijeti-a onian inheriting the energy and talents, the jeal-
nus caution aid deep> dissiniubitioii of lier father. The duke of
Orleains, disappointed in his expectation of the regency, wvitildrew
to Brittaiy sud persuaded tî¥ duke of tliat irovinde to excite
an insurrectioii but te war Ias of short durdiiin. The rebeh
forces w'ere ever·y iliere defeated. ý The dukIe of Orleais wvas ta-
ken prsoneilr at Saint Aubin, and confimîed in the tower of Bour-
ges. Accoîding te Braittoe,; his confiement ias pioloiged
anid rndeied iore rigrïous, tlirongh Uitd iiiuencë and re-
sentinènt of ie lady of .Beaujeau, hosefojects lie had olipos-
cd, i0ose lätssioîi he had slightedý and irhose feelings lie lad
once piublicly insulted. -Ne wras accused of treasoi. His situ.
atinml was perilous His ainiable wife, %rho had loîng bean-treated
by hii with injury and îieglect, forgot lier own wrongs, and lis-
tened only to lier affections. She besouglit Charles, %ith prayers
and tears, to release lier linsbaid. He yielded rcluctantly to lier
eairneSt ltreaties, and tie captive duke was liberated. Although
lie owed his liberty, perhaps his life, te tohe devoted Jane, yet his
conduct te lier wvas not soltiened. The claimis of gratitude and
his nuptial vows iree equally disregarded. She nuriured not;
et lier patiice, her resignation, ber tervent aflfctions, ;er tei-

der solicitude for his safety, touched not the heart of the duie of
Orleuns. Upon the decease of Chares, lie asceniled the throno
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mider the title of Louis the twelfth, and soon after solicited froin
the pope, Alexander the sixth, the dissolution of his mîariage.
His pretext wvas, that in uniting himnselfl vith Jane, lie had not
been allovéd to consult his inclination ; that lie lad been cou-
strainied to the match by lier father Louis the eleventh, whose
tyrannical will lie bad not dared to oppose. What veiglit this ar-
gient liad with the infallible representative of Saint Peter, is
not told even by the garrulous chronicles of that period. These
irreverent writers lad soinetimes the hardihood to record their
ownv wiclced corijectures for trutlis ; and in the present case, they
bave dared to publisb thait bribes and proinises elicited from the
boly tribunal the sentenice whiich annulled the inauspicious imar-
riagd, and dëprievéd the unhappy Jane of a husband and a throie.
Three veeks aftervards she saw the man whoi she liad loved so
long, so tendcrly, arid so devotedly, ùiiited to another. He mar-
ried Anne of Brittany, the widov of Charles the eighth. He
had loved her-befobr lier union with Charles, and lis love liad not
been uinrequited. Jane yielded to lier adverse fortunes vith lier
vouted rsighaion, and vith a firmness beconing lier ranik vet

as the divorce rnt f.sîiñder ill the dearest tics of the female licart,
and ilie inarriage that followed it violated aill thîe nicest-scnsibili-
tics of lier nature, lier mental agony must have been extreie.
Thte feelings of lier desolated bosom have been described by one
of our owrn doùntry-ivoten, in thé following touching ines :

Pale, cold, cnd stattie-like shie sat, and lier ilpeded breath
Camn gasphigly, as if lier heart vas in the grasp of death,
While listeninig to the harsh decree that robbed lier of a tlrone,
And left the gentle child of kings in the ide world alone.

And feàrfiil «'as lier look, in vain lier trembling nîaidens imovei
With all affections tender care, round lier wlioin well tley loved
Stirless she sat, as if ënchained by some resistless spell,
Till witihone wild, lieart-piercing sliirîek, itleir embrace she feîl.

How bitter ivs te hour shie awvoke from thatlong dreamless trace,
The veriest wretch niglit pity then the envied Jane of France ;
But soon lier o'erfrutuglt heart gave way, tears came to lier relief,
And itus in low and plaintive tones she breatlhed lier hopeless

grief:

Oh ! veer have I dredded tlis since at the loly shrinîe
My trenibling liand first felt the cold relûctant clasp of thine
And yet I lioped.-My own beloved, how may I teach ny heart
To gaze tipon thy gentle face, and know thatvë iust part ?
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Too well I know thou lovedst me not,.but ah ! I fondly thought,
'That years of such deep love as minle seml change ere this had

wrought;
I dreamed thehour iighityetarrne, when sicklf passion's strife,.
Thy hcart would turi with quiet joy te thy neglected wife.

Vain, foolish hope ! howv could I look tipon thy glorious form,
And think .hat o'er the tinie miglit comle wlien thou nouldst cease

to charm?
For ne'er til then vwilt thon be freid from beauty's magie art,
Or cease te prize a sunny smile beyond a faithful leart.

In vain fron memory's darken'd scroll- would other thoughts
crase

'Tlie Ioathing that was in thine eye, whene'er it met my face;
Oh ! I would give the fairest realm beneath the all-seeing sun,
To %vin but such a form as thou miglt's love te look upon.

Woe, voe for woman's weary lot, if beauty be nothers;
Vainly withiii lier gentle breust affection wildly stirs;
And bitterly wvill she deplore anid lier sick heart's dearth,
'The hour that fixed-ier. fearfuldooin-a hielot from lier birth.

"I would thou hadst been cold and stern, the pride of mîy high
ralce

Ed taughît me then froi my young hîeart thine image te efface,
But surely even love's sweet tones could ne'er have power te bless
My besoin with such joy as did thy pitying tenîdernîess.

Alis ! it is a heavy task to curb tlîe haughty seul,
.And bid the inbendiig spirit bow' that never knev centroul
But larder still wvhcnî thus the hîeart against itsell imust rise
And struggle on while every hope that nerved the warfare dies.

"Yet all this have I borne for thec-ay, for thy sake I learn'd
The gentileness of thought and word.which once thy preud breast

spurned
The treasures of an nntouched heart, the wealth of love'$ rich

nine,
These are the offcrings thiat I laid upon ny idol's sline.

" In vain I breathed my vows te heaven,'tivas mockery of pray'r
Ii vain I kielt beibre the cross, I saw but Louis thiere
To him I gave the worshuip I should have paid my God,
But oh ! should lis lave been the hand te wield the avenging rodV'

Jane did not allow lier domiestic afflictions te disturb the repose
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of lier country. She neither, protested against the sentence of
divorce, nor did she appeal to her countryellin for redress. Haid
she donc se, there is roason to believe that the daughter of Louis
would not have appealed in vain ; but she rotired quietly to Bourges,
whicli had licen assigned to lier for her dower. She there dedi-
cated lersclf to the service of religion, and spent the remainder of
herdays in acts of charity and devoLion. She renounced all the van-
ùics ofthe world ;slhc clothed lierself in the coarsest garment; she
practiced tli most rigid cconony in the expenses of lier esttablish-
mont, and distributed lier revenues to the poor. She instituted at
Bourges, in 1500, the order of the Annunciado ; she assued the
dress of that order in 1504, and died on the fourth of February,
1505. H1er romains were burnt in in 1562, wlien Bonrges was
taken by the Calvinists.

The churcli of Rome has enrolled ler amorng its saints, and
pions mnu have asiibed to lier the power of working miracles.
We clieerfully assent to their it ith this restriction, that the
miracles she wronglt were miracles ofgenuine piety, moderation,
mand purity, in an age of bigoiry, violence, and universal depravity.
Her exalted virtues more than lier illustrions birth entitle lier to
.a place anong distinguished woncn.

THE IMPRECATION.

Oh i Eliza, if ever thy iname I forget
May the rain fall in torrents, but not on my hcad,
May the lightnings briglit flash, rend the proud forest oak,
Whilst I your devoted, lie snngly in bed.

THE B3ACH-ELOR'S WISH-1

If happiness, is found in life,
We cannot wish lbr botter,
A kiind companion; friend andi wife
Completes it, to the letter.

COURAGE.

Net to the ensanguined field of death alonc
Is valour limited: she sits serene
Ii the deliberate council, sagcly scans
The source of action, weigls, prevents, provides,
And scorns to count her glories, froin the feats
Of brutal force alone.-SaoLLET.
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ON THE DEATI OF A POUS SISTER.
(who departed ut four A. M.)

Before the rising sun appearcd,

11er soul had winiged its way,
And left lier tabernacle here
To dwell with fellow clay.

Consolation from the sacred word
Forbids her friends to weep,
Tells us her soul is vith the Lord,
Her body sweetly sleeps,

Fron all its care and earthly toil,
It's now laid dowin to rest,
W're told the grave of every saint,
Has hon divinely blest.

No more in darkness through a glass,
She now beholds lier Lord,
But joyful meets hiim face to face,
And sweetly hears lis.word,

Come blessed of my father here,
Enjoy the place prepared,

For you before the earth was formed,
Or earthly mansions reared,

She now can praise lier dearest Lord,

With a celestial tongue,
And join the heavenly concert there,
To bless the Three in.one.
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Ish asions, fo' liau y 8

DENIL ]Ess.-A Il ress or plain volvet ; the cololir a dlark

shlade of violet ; the corage cut very low, and arrangced tround

the upper part of the bust before and behind in drapery fiolds the

lower part sits close to the shipe. Short full sleves, particulair-

ly covered by a manche or-icudle of' Englislh blond lace, loopci
on the shoulder by a butterfly bow ot' satin to correspond w'ith the

dress. 'Tlie skirt is triiimmed wit l a row of Enîglish blol lace
arranged in tle style of drapery 0down the front, and rounl the

uppcr part oI' the iem:bîcliind; the lace, whiich is set on rather
full, is attached to the dress by a satin roucan. The liad-dress
is a black velvct hat, with a low crown ; lie brini, cuL e cœliur,
is ornanicated on the iuniide ivith rose-coloured gauze ribbon,
disposedi, cn.iiplie, and a band of rose-colured gauze ribbon,
whicl goes fromu the cœeur part of the brin across the crown, and
terminates behind, en dipe. A siniilar ornament is etitaclhed
nîearly ai the top of the crowri. Two rose-coloured ostrich feath-
ers arc placed upright in front of the crowu, and a third belind
it [ails over the brin on the leol bide. Earriugs, and Grecian
brooch of' burnislhed gold.

IoaNiNo Duuss.-A Pelisc-gown or white gros d'hiver, cr-
sage a sc/all, made quite up to the throat behinL, but open at the

upper part of the bust, andwrappuîg across at the cciumtuar'e. il.
is triminel round witlh four satin rin/eaus, put very close togeth-
ci, and forming a snall point hchind, and a single row or lace.
Tlie sleeves arc a la lhdicis. Th skirt' is ornanmaiented witlh a
plain band or satin d1owvi the centre, and the two satin rimleans

plaIcel on cach sidc of the bomd at tlîc upper cdge of thue hen
Hat or vapeur satin, tri mmel ivit h amn intermixture r>l' vcry snail
white flowcrs a hwluhte gauoze ribbons. Whie lace Chemisec,
fmlnislhed round the throat iit a triple rrmch of t T/. he ear-

rings chbn iscue uttons, aud ccirmnur buckle, are of plain gold,
c latter forming a cypher.

Piladelphia Fashions, for Ja utîary 1831.

WA a Duss.-Ooao bIe ririno cloth, stamnped with

a black figure; cli ol a hk velvet. Linling of' the cloai k, wh ite
sa iii. Ilackt vehet hiat, very imîicli elevameil inm fronit.; vith i.
sniall kuw crown, aid whiiitei'gret. rlm timer. Thc hai.t ri minmed

with broad satin ri baud. 1Ulle for them mneck of el'tilled bobbinct
Blue cluth goiters.

Evraima D[r.ss ..-.-Dre ofI li: a crpha n':or, aid nder
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frock, of white satin, vith a pointed lapel cape, trinmed with
narrow blond edging, laid on plain. The corsage oflilac satin,
triiedialso with:narrow:blond. Sleeves to correspond, having
a double row of simall points cdgcd with blond, extending fron
the vrist nearly to the elbow. Scarf, of white -blond gauze.
H1ead-dress, a bandeau of pink gauze riband slightly twisted,
'having scolloped boivs at intervals, and adrooping ostrich feather,
.shaded with pink, is attached ani falîs over.the head.

MEM oIRS OF WILIAMI IV.
Thi'is shduld iave appeared in the 3d page but being unable

to procure anything correct exccpt what has recently appeared
in the public papers, we ,vaited for something from home to en-
able us to lay before or readers some additional information, but
as that lias not yet arrived, we select the fôllowing froi tlie New
North Briton.

Prince William leûry, now KingVWilliam IV, was born at
St. James' on the 21st of August 1765 at a quartr before 4
A. M. The baptismal cereinony vas performed by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, his sponsors were the late duke of Gluces-
ter, andPrince, Henry Frederick, and the Primcoss of Bruns-

ick. Fronm an oly period he. was destined for sea. The
king his fatlier is said to have discovered somethig ih hMin par-
ticularly fit for the naval service. Ilis brothers,, iougli h ell
formed strong lads, hiad not.tbat corpdreal strength, and consti-
tutionafluirdihood which were more adapted to an activelife
than the long course of stidy, ncessary to complete the accom-
plished courtier and competent Statesman.

The destination of the Prince for the navy,lad caused a cor-
esponding education, aud le entered upon active service as
nidshipman ii 1779, in the Prince George 98, unde ie cöm-

inand of Admiral Digby, to whose care the young Prince vas
committed, and who appointcd Jack Dover captain of the fore-
top his instructor in the practical part of a sailor's duty. His
Royal Ilighness bore a part in the great naval engagieient, off,
Cape St. Vincent, on the 16th of January 1780, between the
Englisi and Spaiiisl fleets, the former coimnded by Admiral
Rodney, and the latter by Don Juan de Languara, when the
British proved victorious, and captured four first rates from the
eîneny, and Don. Juaii, surrendercd luis sword to the young
Prince.

Fron the Prince Gcarge, lie was transferred in 1780 to tie
Warwick, under the late Lord Keith ; and the same year lie

visited New-York, Quebec, Montreal, Upper Cainadt and the
falls of Niagara, L'c.
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Duriîg his western cruises, lie becanie acquainted viththe gai-
ant Nelson, and vas prescnt at the hero's marriage iii theCiVest

Indies, in 1787 when eli gave away the bride.;
After a service of six years and 3 days alloat as midslipnnan

lie passed his examination, and reccived a Licutenant's cOmmpnis-
sion on tie 17thî of June 1785, and ciibarled on board the
Jfebe with the late Admiral Leveson Gower, in whici ship he!
visitcd several parts of Scotand.

In 10 imonths after lis appoinuinent t.o the Jrebe ce find Is
Royal lighness serving as captain of the Pegassus on the 'est.
india station, and afterwards'in the Andromeada 32, and the
Valient 74. His Royal Higlmiess, liaving passed tirougl tle
regular duties of midshipman, Lieuten ant ud Captaiii, receir-
ed, at the close of 1790, acomniiiission as Rear-Adiniral of the
Biuc ; and liere ]is active service terminatcd ; after serving six
ycars as midshipman; eleven months, lieutenant ; tlrce years

nd ten' nonths post-captain; and seven.vecks Admiral ot' the
fleet.

In 1789 His Royal .ligblness was by letters patcnt creatcd
Dkce of Clarenc and St. Andrews, and Earl of Munster, and
took his seat in the House of Lords, in whicli hc vas not a verv
frequent speaker, thougli lie addressed it mucli ofcier than tis
royal brothers; lie vzis doCidedly opposcd to tie Pitt administra-
tion, butto the Addington administration wliichî succeeded be
scemed to have no objection. And afterwards, was gcenrally
found 'on the ininistarial side.

About 1800 he fornied a connexion witîh Mrs. Jordan a pop-
ular actress,. by %vhoi hie liad ten or tivlve ciildrcii, and, of
Ivhoinm are still alive, tive males, four hold tIc raikOr fiIeld oli-
ccrs, aiid one in. tie churcli. Three females all inaried tO o)-.
bliîein.

In 1S14 it appears His Royal ligliness vas present w'itlh the
land forces, in Brabant, tic saine year lie hoists lis flag in the
Royal Yatcht, and sailed to Calais to conduct thle E iiperor Of
Russia, and Kiig etO Prussia, witi tlicir suites to Enmiiglaic ; altso
coinmaiinded the ecort wlic convcyed Louis XVRI, to thl
throne of lis ancesters, with lis royal relativeste Du)îîccss de
Anigoulemne, &c.

On the 11tl July 1SIS His Royal Higeticss married the Prip-
cess Adelaide Amelia Louisa Teresa Caroliie, Eister to the rcigil-

,inrg Duke of Saxe Meiiinîgei, born 13tlh of August 1702, on
tliis occasion the ministers preoposed ai addition of £19,500 il
year to bis incoine, but the Parlianent ifier iiiicli discussion,
grantcd 6,000.

On Uhe l2th of May 1827 His Royal Iligliness took lis seat
at the board as Lord Hligli Admiral of England, atfter wihil i

isited Portsinoutl andi some otier sea-poris, inspCcted ilhe Royal
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Navy, Dockyards, Arsenais and tue Royal arnes dined with
the corporation of Portsmouth and soon allcr his return, he re-

signed his situation of Lord Hligli Admirai, upon vhich there
was mulc speculation among the papers snd periodicals or the
day ; but, the cause yet remains a secret (at least) te the majority.

Il is Royal Iliglnîess took mi active part in the discussion on
the Roman Catholic question, in the House of Lords, declaring
bis conviction of its propriety, and bis vote in Jts fovour,

BIS ACCESSION TO THE TIHRONE.

We now come te the important period of His Royal Higness
sncecding.to the Throne of the British Empirc, on flic demise
of, his Royal Brother George the IV, by the style and title of
William IV, which took place on the (th of Juinie 1830.

His Majesty is said te o ery regular and temperate in bis
habits, very domesticated and attentive to business, affable and
t'rce of access, and bis disposition te retrenchment and reform,
renders him deservedly popular with bis subjects.

FRMN TUE UNPUBLISIIED JOURNAL O A TRAVELLEIL

Whoever hias travelled from Vitipsk te Wilna, will probably re-
colleca sail' luse, about ten versts from the former place,
partially conceald freim the view of flic assiig traveller, by a
siill grove of Fir trees. 'l'hcrc is nothing remaukable in flic
pace, tloúsaids lio doubt have passei it without knowng whether

Jew, Turk, or Christian, resided ther, ani in all probability we
shoud live done the sane; had iot an accident (very comnoi in

that, yes, iii aIl countries with bad roads) stopped our progress, it
vas the first dayeiad t ravelled upon wiieels, the ice was just

hrakin p, which rendcred the roads in sone places ahnost im-
passible, andi or veie (whie as thircd, oie) iai bee laid up
in the post yard at Vitipsk duriig a long winter, it was origiiaily
none of tlie bet, and its dry ]dgiiig lad so opened ail its crevi
ses andu( joints, tiat every joîtseemiied todislodge some tenon or
spoke froi ItS iortiss, and had it been for the watchi eycs of
our driver i'hich ivere ineessanitly turined riglt and loft, anthe
rope so ¡ïroeideitially dciosited utider iis seat, atthe ipost hose
we shiould never have gaine(l the sixth verst post, but nîow the dri-
ver's lengtlieued visage, partly concailed by his bushy bcarul, turn
el over lis right sloulder, announces the uniwelconc iiitelligence
A'la cruglim urpapal, balushka . peaa na. vin a vau, tait is, the
wheels are broke but it is not mny fulit; uion looking out we
ibund both fore wheels in sucli a state as to reniddr further progress
impossible; nuore than balf the spokes being out or one thc tire
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lost, and one of the fellies dropped off the other ; we orilered him
to draw up to the roadside, the attemupt was made, vhici nearIy
lodged us both in the mud, ail the other fellies lad disengaged
thmonselves, as if by nutual consent. The wheel vas totaliy an-
nihilated, and even the ave disappeared ii Ihe mud, after Ile
usual bustle on those occasions, we disengaged ourselves from the
carnage, and wiat vas more diflicult from the stiff muddy clay
that surrounded it, we found ourselves upon an clvated bank, ami
calling w the driver (wIho vas lialf buried in the mud attempting
te disedgage his poor wearied cattle) to enquire low long lie would
detain us in the road to complete bis repair, he answered, (the an-
swer convinced us he was in a great passion) chuert snay, i e. the
devil knows, lie must go, three versts to get soine people to help
him, the excessive coldness of the day made this any thing but
pleasant intelligence, however at that moment I cspied the snall
louse beiind the trocs and the sigit drew an exclanianion from
nie, then said my companion we will take cover there, and make
ourselves as comfortable as circumstances will permit; we approacli
cd, knocked, and demanded admittance, in bad russ, endeavourinig
to mîmic the Poleisli accent a venerable looking old man, opeied
the door, and bade us welcone, in poloislh, but vith an accent pe-
culiar to the Israelites (who form a great part of the population of
Poland, and whose indnstry in agriculture and mechanical em-

pioyinents equal if not surpass the other inhabitants.) There is
sonething pecuiliarly inviting in the noble, dignified, and ingenu-
ous smile cf an unsoplîisticated veteian, vhich claims our confi-
dence, and inspires us.with a corresponding candour, sympathy of
souls seems to uniock the doors of precaution, and wve feel as it
wcre under a paternai roof. Aller briefly relating the cause of
ont intrusion ve inquired (in the most delicate manîner our vant
ot languagew6uld permit) iflie could favour us with some refresi-
meniit, to whicli lie replied by an afiirmative ; accompaied b>y tiat
siiile of houcst gratification,wlicli every good muan feels wiie lie
Ias lui opportunity of serving his fcllow man iii distress ; and re-

lired, leaving us to -make dur own observations on our situation,
siurvey the apartnent which w' found warm and comfortable, and
o6rnou nr conjectures as to the treatment ve should maet wvitl,

fruiii our preselt Iost ; who we concluded was a hi; but, wlose
comitenance beamed genuine hospitality and unaffected kindliess;
hire prejudice migit have robbed a.good mal of a part of the re-

a of lhis virtuous actions, liad not accident compelled us to re-
main and partake of lis liospitality, and Iearn more of hisgenor-
nus character and that of lis amiable family, which I shail smee
day mate public, in order to create a laudable anbition in the
breasis of others, and to convinîcc lie honest puasait, Who lives
retired Il froin the buisy launts of mei," tihat his virtuons actiotîs
may find a recorder, vhen lie leasi expects il, and thait ii: desceid-
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ants may have more cause to triumph in the virtuous deeds of
their ancester,.thani he who has shone in the brilliant circle of a
court; or has been the cause of devastating coun tries, burning and
plundering citiés, towns, and villages, destroying the peace, hap-
piness and prosperity of iumilies, creating widows and orphans to
curse their but hold, I beg pardon, dear reader for this di-
gression, I an too apt to moralize, vhen I am serious, and the
destruction of ny fellow creatures aways malies me so. But it
is tine to return to rny subject as the old gentleman lias just re-
turned te the roon, leading in lis vife and.lovely daugIte'r, (as
we supposed) wlioihad been employed ivith their doiestic con-
cerns in a back roon and who kindly.welcomed us, and more by
their looks and gestures, than their language (which ve under-
stood very imperfectly) convinced us they .would do all in thieir
power to niake us comfortable, and hegged leave to retire,.point-
ing to our venerable Iiost; tiereby intiniating lie would keep ns.
compîany unîtil our repast wns ready, which lie nostwillingly coru-
plied with, niuch te our satisfaction; and we endeavoured to hold
a conversation upon the disinembernient of Polarid, and the un-
iappycauses which led te thateveit; lie inrormed us lue perfletly
recollected that occurrence, melancholy indeed to him, as it cal-
led te his recollection the deatlî of an only son, vhîo thougli very
youug lhad fdlleni a victii to the savage ferocity or some of the
Russian Soldiers, as tie poor little fellow u'as cndeavouring to
defend his fatier's property against tlhcir pilferirng attacks, i was
the onily support of iiinself, and mother during his fathers ab
scene, who was then with the .Polish army. ''lhe poor old iain
vasisensibly affected at the recital, and lie chanIged:the conver-

sation, (if a conversation it may be calied wlere ti fragments of
tiree or four languages.%vas called into our aid vithout good effect)
lie made us understand,; that his son-in-law would shortly come
liome fron the fields, wlere lie was theni employd, and entertain
us mucli better, as lie spoke Frenchi perfectly, (being a native or
that country) aliso a littie Englishi Gernan, cuud Russian, vlhich
lie liad learned during ]îs captivity ii Russia, and ifr w ivere
fond of narratives lie would prevail upon lis sonî-in-lav to relate
his suffirings during anud:subsequentto the French campaign in
Russia, vhicli thank kGod, (said the old man) was the cause of
our first acquaintance, but you must prepare yourselves, (obscrv-
ing ive lad almost shued tears ait is cvn recital, though very in-
perfectty understood, perhaps it was sympathy) prepare added le
to hear wlat I know vill be painful for him to relate, though to
oblige me, I know lie ivill make the attempt nfter din ner,

(ro be coiitiued.)
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TO A HINIATU]RE PICTUIRE
(of an' adopted Sister.)

Thon l'aint resemblancc, o a sister dear,

To thec I an going to speak, lîreparc to beur,

in vain thy various tints, conspire to vie,

)Vith Angelina's lovely sparlding eye,
But vlen I am absent, from dat lovely face,
With cager eye, I fondly stoop to trace,

Eacli voll form'd feature, gladly I survey,
As eye, meets eye, it says, or scens to say,

Welcome adopted brother, bc at rest,
With kindred kindness, glowing in lier breast,

>icture of innocence, inituglt by cunni ng art,

Features expressive of a tender heart,
A mind unbias'd, nay tlîy breàst contaii,

Alnd there nay every social virtue reign,
Hcaven blast the wretch, who with perfidious ait,

0f feigned affection, vould cisnare thy heart,

Or dim the lustre ofthiat lovely cye,
Or make tliat tender bosom lieare a sigli,

'At thy complaint thy brother's martial arm,
Is ready to protect th ce frec from hiarm,

If wronged revenge thec, if man the offender is,

Ary swor shall searcli the traitor's heart, or lus

iMy bosoin shall reccive 'tis well prepàrcd,

A smile from tice in deatx, a good reward.

But all propitious heaven, lier yoith protect,

Guard lier tlirough life, and may she ne'r forget

To ask thy powerful protection,

Alnd I reiain with warm affection,
Her lovi g Brotlier, J W.
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T I LAWS OF ATTRACTION SIMPLIFIED),

Loca ideas anid local e.pressions, so associale tleiseîes wilI
our diily occupations, aid habits of thinkinig, that it is withl dilli
cultly ive cau divest ourselves of ilema wliein %V woild expand1 our
views boyond this Globe we inhabit, which is alibsolitely necessa-
ry in order to fan a right conception of our relative situation.
Thus vlcn w'e sep an artificial globe suspended in a room, ie
caiînot avoid the idea of its possessing an upiper and under side;
and immediately formn the saine idea of tic Earth; and coholude
it is as impossible for persons to stand on the under side of il, as
for a stoic to lie on ic under side of. the artificial globe, vlich
wve see inlstantlý rail to the gronnd. This dlos net raise a doubIt
in the scientific nund,:or the gencral laws ofattractid, but rath-
er confirms it. The descent of the stono is oc:asioned by the
Earti's superior nainitude ;nd its coisequent greúter attractive

powver, but ive s ne mall particlcs or istCadhllerdi to ic un-
der side of the artificial globe> and vCry minall iisects will trvel
rouniiid it, anl no douibt find thensclves as miici lit case, ou oIe
side as the other. Tus we find it is only i liropriion to (lie rci
ai e magiiido of the respective bodies, and thei r:dlisiances froni
o ier bodies of a silperior magnitude. If our Earthi wias placed
iear a body large r i ian itsclf, such as the planet J ipiter fithn ih
wrldl appear ta huc ati upper and unider side withl respeoct to ti
hurger planct, whici by s attractivepowervouild draw avay cvery
hîing from ic side of our Earth nexi to it, ald only those oi its

surface or opposite sie couîld remain upon it. But tier cis Io
larger body rear enough t our Earth to ovcrpower ils central at-
traction ; and therefore the local phrases of above and below arc
not applicable, for all bodies on, or near due Eartls suirfee, (evei
the loon) gravitates towards its centre. And we it possible tc
bore through the Earth's centre frein surface to surface, and throw
a camuion ball into the shaft, it would pass ncarly througlh the
Eirth, and recoil wchîn it lad speintthe farce of its irst acquired
VClocity, lîgain it is attractel by the Erth's centreand as before
passes it by the force it lias acquired in approaching it, whicli
force gradually diminising as itrecedes from the Eartl's center,
beconies sooner exhausteil than beforo, and ic ball is agamii re-
signed to the powers of central, attraction and so would continue
is motion viti diminishing vibrations until it ivould linally setle
i the point of attraction-the Earth's conter.

A celebrated astroioier lias observed "if a man vero o una-
grin the Earth and every thing vas removed ei-on him, anld lic
Jeft a alone in infinite space ; ho could ien have noa idea (if
up or down and ivere his pockets fuill of gold lie mighlt take th
picces one by onle, and dirow hein away ou ail sides of himîî, i lh-
cuit danîger of losing tiem, for the attractire poi'ers of hi body
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1%ollld brincg tili nil backi, eclnsequeiitly lie %would be doiwîî to
every eue of' iliei. But irf-a.suii, or any otlicr largoe body %Vasi
created, axïd placed ini iny part of' space, tixougli several millions.
of' miles foum him, lié would bc attraocted'towards it, n'id eolild
uiot avoid fallingy downi ta it,,and he w'ould acquife additioul ve-
locity cvery mile lie înoved towvards it.

MUATE RNAL ILOVE.
A Mother %vho perishied in thiewoods.seeking lier lost Clîilîl,

in wiiter, in Upper Canxada.

Ah, %vhither niy chili], hast thon strayed froin tliy ionie,
NO appearance Of footsteps 1 trace,
Little tliinlîs My dear boy, lion' distres'd hixre I roain,
While the teors trickle down my:cold face.

There is no patli ta guide me, 1 ivaiîder by chance,
Hon' the windwhistles tliroughl ilhe tali pine,

'its cold has benumbed me, I canziot advance,
* 'And'tîxe moon, will cease sIiortly taO shîneý.
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In darkness I cannot my home find again,

Andny husband by this time's returiied,

When he misses is William alas, my poor brain,

Is distrated,-I heared him, lie mourned,

Ah ! my limbs arc all frozen I cannot procced.

And I hear my dear child faintly crying

My husband, my love, this is anguish indeed,

Haste, haste to my infant he's dying.

His Noice (lies away on My car, ies too late,

No hand te protect or to save,

His father by searching may mcet the same fate,

Adieu, tili we meet in the grave.

THE MONTREAL EANK.ý*
This building vhich stands in St. ame? átreet Mntreal iras

commenced in 1819 by Mr; A bWhite the coniractoi, under the
direction of John Grey, Esq,, then president of the Montreal bank-
ing company; chartered by act ofParliament in 1817, which char-
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tér is in force until ]837. It cost the company £10,000, inclu-
dinîg £100 forthe ground'it occupies. The front is of hewnî
tone,(enibellished with a neat portico ofthe doric order,) extend-

ing 75 fet, and 40 in depth, covering 30,000 square feet of ground.
It was finished in 1S20. Underground are severai stoiefire-proof
vaults ; upon the ground floor are five rooms occupied as the oßi-
ces &c. of the establishment, above which are elegant apariments
consisting of tao foors, with six roomis on cach, occupied by B.
Ilolines, Esq., Cashier.

ON DIRAWI.VNG.
And the best meithod of inspecting Paiutings.

Drawving as connected iith painting being conaidered onc of
the line arts, necessarily fornns a part of an accomplished or coin-
plete education ; and though sometimes neglected by persons
possessing ever other accoimplishnient. It frequeiitly arises froin
a want af proper ideas of the nature and utility of the art, or the
apparent impossibility o[ acquiring a compcient knowledge tu
make the possession ofit cither useful, or anusing ; ofthe former,
lineal draving is pradtised by cvery and who is in the habit of
using peu pencil, crayon, or chalk. The childlearning to rite,
delinieates tieforn of a letter; which is a line sa systematically
curved as to leave an impression on the retina of the oye, that in-
dicates a character of sound, therefore writing is a species of
drawing, (and in sAonie of the Easterii languages therc is only
one word to express both,) and if the child is instructed ta farm a
line whicl by its curves and angles represent the boundaiy of
some object,' the rudiments cf outline is conmdnceed, but it will
be more:or lss correct in itf'orm and proportions, according ta
the child's ability, or as Dr. Gaul expresses it, the child's " Ideal-
ity.dfL lbrms". A command of hand will be acquired by practicei
and the exuberanîces of fauicy nust be corrected'by the draving
iastdr,,.vhose duty is to teacli the rules of »-opudion and prr-

spccilvc, but more of.tlis lereafter.
Secondly. tie utility o! the art cainnot be questioned by anîy

one unacquainted with it, and wî'ho:lias oflin had tao regret
their wantingà sulkniowllego, *whein writing ta a friend aid
found language iisufficient to dlescribo the beauty, singularity or
novelty cf aobject, whicli they are miost solicitious ta iupress
upori the mind of their correspondent, or in niemoranduns where
the outline of an object w'ould assist the mnemory more thai seve-
rai pages of manuscript,-or when an epistolary order is neces-
sary for any particular article of dress, furniture, or carrage to
display the taste and ability of the orderer, or a picce of miachiic-
ry to save nînîual labour, atnd this is more frequently the case
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iii Colonies thant at home. Sorne ofits adrantages to Ladies are,
ih ciiables tiein to embellish their rooms, furniture and dresses,
to design with more taste and fecility patterns for their needle
work, and greatly assists them in their bottanical studies.

Besides its well knowNî utility to the builder, surveyor and me-
chinist, mechanios in general would certainly be benefltted by
thtis art, as tere are few of that useful class of society who have
not occasion feequently to manufacture sonie piece of novelty in
their profession, in this age of invention and improvement, unl
by a drawing preceding th£ model, mnch trouble and expense
mnay be savedl iu:many cases. Thre dilficulty so alarning to some
and their want of taste, nay be easily overcome by perseverance,
and (wlhere such can be procured) a few lessons fron a competent
master, or, in theabsence of such, Sir Joshua Reynolds' Lec-
tures, Mortons, Dr. Brook Taylor's, or aicyters, perspectivo,
may he stuiend with profit, (I shall occasionally give extracts fron
these wvorks), which will correct the judgnent and inlom the
teste, fev persons have ataste for a thing they are ignorant of,
taste generally increases with knowledge, as the beauties of art,
as well as-nature, unfold tiemselves to our inspection more and
norc aswe persevere, hi ou acquaintancewith tieni.

1 shall here:point ont some necessary.rules to be observed im
thc inspection of painting, Sir J. Reynolds directs the specta-
tor to stand tiree times tih length of.the picture from it, a minia-
turc (lie says) may. b ke tlcéin the hand, but.i.othing larger.
.P;ctures should never be) placed opposite a light, in some of the
,Galleriesdn Europe, for!want of roon they are placed.opposite,
*but upoihingesso that.the spectator.aay turn thein round for in-
spection : There.is a:kind of etiquette necessary.on entering a
picture galleryfor room;of paintings, which the ninitiated never
ettcnir] to, vhich robs then of the greatest pleasure, that of sec-
ing a good painting ta advantage, or in its proper light, without

.hîich you can never judge of ts ierits, or.deierits, when you,

.enter a room of.this kind, place your eycs upoin one picture only
never illow tieo to rainle over all at once, and approach it slow-

.ly keeing the back part of the shoulder ta tliIiglt, so that your
visual ray nmy pass with the liight and forn au angle of about 70
degrebs uith the line of thie Iransparent plane, i. e. the surface
of the pictuî-e and when tie eye cain survey the whole of tle
picture without motion of the. fhead, (which will be about the
distance laid down by Sir Joshua Reynolds) the best position is
then gained, if the liglht is a proper one, which in some meas-
rire depends upon the construction of the windows, which should
always be as higlî as possible, and no mirrors, or other strong re-
Ilectors should ever be placed opposite paintings, to cause a ghre
upon tlc riarnish, tia more composed you stand to examine a
Iiotuire the better, and above al never run up to it, or attempt to
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touch il; thait would instantly prove you were no connoisseur, re-
inember a near view of the best picture (if a large one) ivill onlv
ofend the sight, and its greatest perfections appear faulis, to the
unaccustomed eye, we are too apt te forget, that painting is a de-
ceptive art, that the finest effect produced by the liarmonious
combination of tints which so well deccives the eye at the proper
distance, only disgusts it at a nearer approach wlien the canvaa
and paint becomes visible. Hence Panorama's and Diorama's
and even theatrical scenery when well executed, have so fine an
eflect, being painted upon so large a seule; they impose more up-
on the senses, and the Spectator beiig kept in the proper place
hie delusion is completc-

.... ....., '

An original pattern for Muslin.

The out side or scalloping forming a chain, and is workad ita
button-hole stitch outside, and the inside is sewed over, and also
the stems of the lowers. The leaves and every dark part in the
pattern are embroidered. Tlhe rose-bud and Llie leaves are filled
np with net, or vith any open lace stitch. Thld round floirers
are worked in Oiletts forming an open flonver.

THE BEAUTIFUL AÌPEARANCE OF THE AURORA IOREALIS,

In higlh northern latitudes.

Nothing can be more agrecable to thc bcnighted traveller in
tic arctic regions, (if he is an admirer of nature.) ilian the np-
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pearauce of the Aurora Boarealis, as it displays much more bril-
liancy, variety and beauty there, tian is visible to the eye of the
more souihern iniabitant of the northern hemisphere. Language
is qulite inadequate to convey an idea of the enchanting grandeur
displayed by nature

"Whii> mocks the painter's mimic skill,

when those stupendous formations of ice, present their glassy
surface te the moon, whbose feeble rays softly burnishing their eve-
ry variety of form; conspire as it were, with other natnral 'objects
in this region, te convince man, that all his puny eflbrts te produce
the grand, magnificent, and sublime, fali iniinitely short of na-
turc, or, more rationally speaking, the Creator of nature, let us
ahways

~Look through nature up te nature's God
The grandeur of an oriental city with its nunarous gilt domes,
spires, and minarets, viewed at a distance, inay give some idea,
to assist the imagination, but very imperfectly, I must confess
nature has never so inuc the appearance of art, (but art excelled
ten thousand titmes,) as presents itself to the astonislhed vision of
the delighted stranger, when the moon on his right, and the north-
cru coast on his lei, wvith its nuncrous ice-bergsi in the distance,
diisplaying ither diversified prismatic culotrs; ani, rising froum
behind thesehe secs that beautiful phenomena, the Aurora Bo-
realis, sporting in every variety of forn and colour, producing an
effect iebh nothing but ocular demonstration eau realize.

1Philosophers are not all agreed upon theonature and cause.of
ttisphenonena d or its diance from lie Eéaitb, several vorks

:have beet published upo tliis subject, ail cf hich may bave
soute claiin to public attention, as eaci may tend to elucidate this
uninous subject. But the most probable, and the mst popular
opinion is, that itiocoasioned by astatut of hydrogen gas, pla-
simg through t atmospiere of common air, or floatiig upon its
surfce; vhih becomes ignted by t.h electrical fluid and burns
slowly vlhcre it conics in contactvith the ddnser air, but more
vividi and changeablc as.it ascends. rTe evitf this gas ac-
countts for ils ascendintg t so high a* region, and is itean) ouly
hurti ihen in contact with armospieric air, is variations 'may b
easily accounted for, and the appearance we observe in the Auro-
a Borealis, are precisely suait as ve siould. expe, from such a
cause, and suci as experiments made wittithis gas, lias amaply jus-
lied. Lectures on Geograpty.
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A CABINET DUETTE,
(concluding with a Quartrette and FinaleJ

CHARLES X.

Corne here my prince, and tell me why

These Frenchmen arc so fractious,

It seems to me as if they'd try,
To thwart our plans and vex us,

And unseat us ail.

POLIGNAC.

Your kindness sire, to these canaille,

y-as ruined them completely,
And if you wish, ta live at ail,

You'll act somewhat discrectly,
And chain the ail.

CHARLES.
These Deputies, have learned to speak
They tell us to our faces,
That French, is neither Dutch or Greek,

Suppose we give them places,
To gag them ail.

POLIGNAC.
O sire tliey are not fit for place,
Thiey have had such bad tuition,

They would contradict us, ta ou fice

Expose us to the nation
And hang us al.

CHARLES.
IHow have these wretches learned to ch

And tallk of rights and charter,

As if they meant to tell us that,

Their liberties we barter,
To enslave them aIl.



POLlGNAC.

Collect.the troops, destroy the press,

And send the chambers packing,

How dare they think of food, or dress,

We'll give them ropes, and racking,
To teach them all.

ze. Lot swords be ground, and balls gave out,
et. Let wine and francs flow freely,
. To make our soldiers brave, and stout,

We'll make these cits pay dearly,
Or shoot them ail.

The people's armed, the soldiers fly,
Or hoist the tri cockade,

SI vont stay here,
et. Nor 1,

Ranville. Nor I.

Charles. Order my coach my aid,
Good bye to you ail.

Chanilan
Peyronn
Ranville.
Chiarles.

La fitte.
Perrier.
Polignac
Pevronn

ORIGINAL POETRY.

POLIGNAC.:

O sire the press, that blabing press,

That issues papers daily,

lias been the cause, I must confess,

I sayswe act unfairly,
And guT them ail.

CHAIRLES.

How dare those d6gs, their types côn6 s è.
To language so rebeious,

And dare to look; before their nose,

And do they mean to tell us,
We starve them all.
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